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the receptacle, to be conveyed from the cistern,
hi which mean', in case of danger fri)m fire,
water to be let into the receptacle itself, so as
to fill it completely round and above the water-
tight cells or case's. The cistern to contain a
quantity of water more than sufficient to fill
tbe interior of the receptacle; and means to he
pros-ided for replenishing the cistern in case
of evsporatnn or other loss of water.

Ti ri'n,ier the flow if tsr tnto the recep-
tack' .elf..cting in ease of fire, the pipe. of
cnimuniation to be pluggeil with fusible
nwt.l: thus, sho,ilil a neighbouring conflagra-
tion be such as to raise the water in the cistern
to a boiling heat, the piugs woulil melt, con-
sequentlY wdter would enter from the cistern
its the receptacle, fill it, and pr'sers-e intact the
e,inls.rit. if th,,' cells and case.. After the
danger cesqel, the waler would of course lie
pumped out of the receptacle.

The ejrance would be most securely made
through the roof and cistern al,ove. by mean,
of a cased trap-door closing water-tight, so as
when Dot in use to be covered with water.

For gis ,n, light when needful to the interior
of the receptacle, safety-lamps, encompassed
li a double casing of glass, filled between with,
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entices tng away the foul air, to be siphon.
shapel, so contrived that no sparks could issue
from them.

V. here such a receptacle could not cons.eni-
entiv be constructed under ground, the wall to
be enclosed in an interior one at 'nine distance
from it; the interval to form a cistern filled
with water, easily replinished like the cistern
on the roof.

To dry and ventilate the receptacle, a venti-
lator,such, for tnstance,a, that proposed by Dr.
lisle, a century ago, might be used ; that is, a
kind of wooden air-pump of very simple con
struction; means, at the same time, being pro-
vided to supply the place of ,nisist air extracted
by other ii- dr.wn from a chamber where it
would be already dried and warmed.

As gunpowder, whether in bulk or in
cartridge., was found to keep perfectly in Sir
Samuel', water.tight cases, there can be no
doubt hut that parchment. or papers might be
equally well preserved in a suitahle cell or case,
supposing always that they were dry when in-
aerted.

THE SCN CORRECTED

Tue authorities of the General Post-office, it
appears, have recommended, and the various
railway cnm1,inies base agreed to, the uniform
and liter-al adoption of Gr,-eyiwie/s time, at
the ratlsrav stations throughout the whole
country ; anti it is even anticipated, that
"should thus uniformity of lime become general
on the ratlwass in England, as will doul,tle,.
be the ease, it must quickly he adopted by the
nation," ahich adoption " will, of course, in-
vt,be th,. necessity of a corresponding alters.
lion of the public and otherchocks," especially
of thu.',,' which are nof regulated 'oy the London
l'u,st-offlce authorities, as by the new sun of
a new huirningical system, but merely by the old
son, which is thu. about to be discarded for
the brighter luminary of St Martin's-Ic-Grand.
In sh.,rt, it really appear, that we were wrong
in lately giving the .anie announcement the
credit ol an interpretation certainly more
correct in principle at least, by taking it for
granted thit whit wa, really meant to be done
was simply to reqiulafr the true local timC liv the
uthai'rs.tinn, daily taken at Greenwich, instead
of other local meridians. But we now find
that it has been determined, chiefly for the
sake of sonic mitre obvi,uus or supposed con-
venience to the Post-office authoritie, in re-
gulatin ths. lespatch and arrival of the mails,
and in spite it1 much of an as yet somewhat
tees ohs toes hut nu,t the les, real tncon,enience,
as well as error, and confusion,t,, give the
sun tie lie direct, by declaring, and leading the
nation at large to declare, that it ii 12 o'clock
no,,n at ii.uh',head. (or instance, wheti the fact
is that the sun has ome twenty minute.' time
to nialce up, or nearly so, befiire he reache. the
meriultan (or true 12noon) at Itolyhead, 'Fbi.
go.a-head principle, in fact, i, one that in-
volve, and affirmative, the celebrated propo.
sitluin, that 'white is black and black ii white
for it th time at which the sun reaches the
meriuliaui at Gr.enwich be fizesi upon and do-.
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dared to be the very tunic at which he reaches
any other mertdisn of longitude within the
three kingdoms, a false principle is Cat_a.

blished that virtuallY and eaaenually declare,
it to be hugh 10)00 wbere the sun is either only
rising or where he is already going down a
principle which, however obstous some of It_s
convenience, may appear to be, is radically
wrong, and therejore ought at least to be first
of all well considered by astronomers and other.
competent, in all its bearings and its conse-
quences, if not alsus to form a subject of pre-
vious international railway arr$ngetiient.

We should like to know what astronomical
observers at Liverpool, or any where else than
Greenwich, will say to its bc'utg nationally de-
clared, by the liuca practice in the general
regulation of clocks anil watches in the re
spective localities. that It ii there twu'l.c u,'clusek
noon crc the sun has risen to his meridian, iir
that it is not noon till alter he has gone down
froni that meridian; or that at the eiluinozes
it is twenty minutes, half an huuur,or a whole
hour, or in short anydefinite timewithuntwents-.
four hours' past, or short of, six, at the moment
when the sun either rises or ,ets, any where else
than at Greenwich, or rather St. Martin's.
Ic-Grand it s'ioisld have been,

rodox a correction of the sun_i divisions of
time into day and night and noon and morn.
ing, we mistake much if they would not rather
at least recommend some local c,-ner,' in the
very midst of the empire thus induced to fix
and stereotype, or, a. it were, electrotype, by
telu-raph, a scientific error into rune perpetual
and conscious lie, or legion of diurnal lies, in
the vet-s face of the San himself: and .uch a
mean or average ceotre could be easily found
and as readily established, with a national
observatory, and an electromagnetic rappor
with the telegraphic system, such a. that
already suggested in connection with the
Greetiwich noonday signal.

The questions at law which may originate
in any attempt to derange the unit' true
time, or true order of nature, in question. of
time such as those connected with the starting
of trains, the stoppage of banking or other
branch establishments in different towns, &c.,
will be rather curious and interesting. But it
is not our province here to enlarge on such
topic.. And moreover, although utterly false
and indefensible in principle, really the electric
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world upside down, that the sun is getting quite
into disgrace already as a notortous lsggard,
whose ipse dint it is no wonder that St. Mar.
tin's-Ic-Grand at length despises and repu-
diate,. A great demonstration of the capabi-
lities of the telegraph, so far as now completed,
took place on Tuesday week, on the recital of

the Queen's speech l cotnmiseion in the
Ifiuse of Lords. What may be called the
natioiial opening of the electro-telegraphic
s)stein was then accomplished, free to the pub.
Ii.-, by lbs Electro.1'elegraphic Cuiinpany'. i'h
speech was spoken so Parliament at one
o'clock and it_s electrical flash, in the broad
sheets of the press astonished anti dazzled the
eyes of the Edinburghiers at half-pat five!

Why-even by the now more slow and cumhroua
transit tif the news by rail, the speech, toge-
ther with a shire of the debates of Tuesday,
in the V ednesdav morning papers, were In the
bands of the Glasgow people, at a distance of
400 miles,iiy esi__post horses from Beatock,
60 milea,notwithstanding. %V hen we consider in.
deed,thiateven tl,e'c'oolhundred' mules anhour,
as we has-c once already hinted, ha. been realized
by rail, our patience with the very moderately
rapid flight of time meted out to us by his
highness the Sun, may well be now exhausted
by ambitious doings such as those of the
electric telegraph ; for in the latitude of

London, midday passes westward only at the
rate of less than five and a halftime. more, the
sun here travelling westward (or theearth', rota-
tion easiwardi only at the rate of 1,44 mules an
hour; so that in notsery much more northern
latitude, it would actualy be no very difficult
task for a railway expreus to gain time upon
the sun in travelling westward, or at least to
fly before the darkness and escape being ever
later at coy Station 00 such a line than
12 o'clock at noon of one and the same eternal
day, a_s it roes to noon on each such station
of such a railway ' girdle round the
earth ', - thus more its fact, than realizing
the hiu,rologicai paradox of St. Martin's'

Ic-Grand I Though somewhat irrelevant in
our columns, such reflection. cannuit but
afford a )ust anti striking idea of the cotnpara.
live merits of the engineering and other beau-.
whorehiy knowledge tun, to and fro" otrr
the face of the earth in the nineteenth cen.
tory. I'hese nuezius must indeed be wonderfu:
when they can so far sustain a comparison
such as Ibis, even relatively or ostensilult,
with the tremendous rotary mnvement 'if mlii-
globe itself in our i.wn intermediate aiid
average parallel of latitude.

We may here observe that the Goiernment
lull to ext_end thin time fir the conipletiiti it
railway works already begin, and to gise
director. a discrettuin in cuuintnenring flea-
works, &e., has been read a first and sCcoti1
time, and ordered to bi. eu,nsunitted on Friulss,
the 3rd mu-jut. 'Ihic Cluancellir of thut' E5
chequer, in introducing the bull, disclaimed tb
idea that the money actually expended on rail-
ways hail occajioned tlue recent difficulties,
thuugh he classed the raulwaytuiania ' am,in,su
the cause. which, led to these ditYtcultic,.

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES.

Tuti credence table, in Sillcsteade's Chspei.
Winchester Cathedral,' have been stripped,
by the archwologic*l 'solution,' of the uI)
Puritan whitewash with which they were uhe.
filed, and a groupof painted figures ha. been di,-
clused by Mr. I". Baugent, one uuf the members uif
the Ihrutush Archwologucai Association. ihougli
mutilated in sonic respects, three of a seru,-s
of figures which appear to have been arrarugu'l
in groups, under eight canopie., still exh&itiit
a pretty fresh and entire subject, namel',

Cbrist and Peter on the Sea,"lt is pruu-
posed to erect a memorial window ii, the
parush church of G-eat Yarmouth, to be called
the ' Martin Window,' in con,nien,oratiuun iii
an industrious and philanthropic needlewon, an,
whose labour. amongst the reprobate in Y asr-
mouth jail, from l'l9 to lr'13, appear to be
gratefully remembered by the inhabilant uuf

the towts.G real progress has becti iiiahi
durung the last three years in the ilecoratiin it
the Manchester parish church, and the enlargr.
ment of its accommodation. Amongst otter
decorations, thea Mwt cheater Aiiertiv'r tie-
scrubes the roof, which is of h,w pitch,
as .iupporicd by icy.., four- ceuutered beams, uk
vuding ut into six bays, s-hick are again suiihi
sided into thirty-two squares by luingitunluittui
and transverse mouldung.,at theintersection, 'it
which are carved wooden bosses '
and s-uundcrful workmanship.' no twit of a
ar alike, though the unity of tlue whule ci
is pteserved. 'I'be wood.work of each bay, in
fact, wa, a separate gift. All tI,eso bnssss,
says our authority, are now illuminated. l'huc
law of firmatoun in the colouring is i,bqervt-i
to be, all depilis of blue; those not so far re-
moved, red ; tho more prominent feat,ir,'s,
golul. The same law appears to hold thiruiugfu-
out the roof, the panels huetng blue; the bor-
dering filtet white; the succeeding cove red
and the mouldings below, whose section wouitd
show a trefiuil, have the lowest white, ani
the others gold. l'he only deviation is
in the principal besnis, in each of which
two members have been boldly treated in
emerald green, and serse to rv-lies-e till'
eye after the blaze of the bosses. 'ibe prin-
cipal beams show on each side five shields.
On these shield, are embiasuned the arms of
the deans aince the first f,uunulation of the ml-
lesye, The glass in the west window of the
south aisle was gathered there as the sole frag-
menta of the acre. of stained glas. which onLC
adorned this churchSome improvements
have recently been made in lbs I)oncaster
parish church, particularly where the chancel
leads tui the nave, hitherto encutaibered with
hugh doors and benches, which, have beet
cleared away. - l'he local authorities at
Gate,head are using commenduibule diltgenc-e in
tIn' purification of the borough. l)urty alles
anti cuirners are being thoroughly cleansed,
and the whitening-brush is in active and ext-li-
plary operatiotu in hundreds of yards anti
houses, both in the band, of the corporation
by deputy, of courseand amongst the poort.r
clauses, in whose hand. tbey have placed it for
the like purpose, and by whom even the lost,
of the brush au,d the gift of the whitewash
have been thankfully and readily accepted.
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